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OatWl PAtttli ft, ,.
ne:r..- An alair of honor came off yesterday

morning at the Oakl:, betweein MeRlvrs. Henry
Clark and Ernest Baudier. The parties fought
with aalIl sword', and after Mr. Clark had been
wounded in the hand and Mr. Bandier in the thigh,
the seconds interfere 1 and put an end to the com-
bat. No reconciliation was efi.eted, however,
and we have heard that the parties will meet again
as soon as their woulnds will per.li wi, iith pistols,
or somre othlr more ellit tie weapon. We are
inable to ltateethe nature of the di:cult::.

Sor.l:N PrI'oE:Tei i xN.--Mary IFox, nho re-
sidle at the corner of JSli: anld Laronne streets,
was yesterday arrested by specials I'arrell and
lloward on an nccusatio linat she had a lot of
stolen silveriware and other aclicles in her po-ses-
sion. Her house waans aier arnd searched by
virtue of a warrant for that pIple, when tllhe
following articles were ,. ndlid: Seven large ic;er
spoonn, seven smlelil sl,:-i poon-lt one small •ivrnE
ladle, one silver not-enr.:l:r, any. one Lruncels car
pet. Notneithstanding th- facti that Mary 'ox nhad
marked thie .:ver with the letter "F,' the whole
lot was idintifiel a' that stolen somre time since
from Mr. MP. I[. Toured. Mnary was locked up to
await examnlation
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or r ne, sr cd:oar- Ccln:i-
(tauces. it is onidere , er.;t, t: 'nowlt anlo lk.huse

one's elnemies and the I we of the lao-i forbid: it
under ceita;n pena clt . aot ealnnuel isaacs has
offeded in a en ll im le:e serince manner, if dvlnat
is said abu1, L•n1 e is tr,.e. for he is eanceed of hav-
ing enlteri the sanred precincrt. of St. Patriel:'s
(hikre,A and finding s a::s (,lp-in upon his
kneel, ofl:rintg up rayer: to the Most High, act-
ually was saenri-:iin , e ci ':- to clr-e and ael.-one
him therelor. I:ecorder Lrerson will examine
into the nattle on Friday net:t, and perhaps trot
Isaacs througilh solious eolurse of -:outs.

IN THE AM:E Snoe oi o n t l F-:•:, e -Antonio

Campo is a i:ind-hcatted "ellow. sd will do afriend
a good turn with pleasure. even if he has to make
personal t.-rincnes ini so doing. I nder these cir-
nmitance~, it is not -srp lr;elg ti at he immed.ate!y
responded tI tthe ca:! man , ~pon hha. by his friend
Louis Decailo t, :-to'wl bi.; f'or hlim in the at.:ount
of 00), whllieh wa neessary -o get I oris o:lt oi
jail . here hie as lanq:i!i:i on a large of alin

"clnmlitedt a rate up,,l . ister-irin-law, Rosalie
lC,,urd. Well,'hi hbt,, w, dity sInedan. sealed
and ii:ivaen- once : •e i o a free e lan, nd
thing- wen! on s!l:end:dly for foi-" or five days"
but Augi :e Co:rc.-, the fati or of the :Ir S seie.
was very wroth, anu ilU , atger cook all ic,..i tire
forn. 11e li,-lrched abni.t for tli:e lropertyi ,long-
ing t, 'ampnlil worth :. , ki:h he had sworn- on
the hond tiihat he flo iie•-, and after mlci! search
vl s sena!le to d scaver it and like a good eiti'en
who seen the i iis o• ! i, coultr." violated. he wen:
to lIccofder Lon:- and m:.e nf-.ivit o n .he fact,
(r-eusing Campo v ith ti.e 'rime nl per; re-,. The
kind-hearted but unfirtunate Campo was sent after,
and is now i 1 th sal:e box v wit. his friend Des-
calos, innamuch as 1 e w:il have to get a pretty
heavy bail to get out oa e llo.

O;rAcI-Io, ti oon- if:inon FAE .-e PRETec,.ei.-
Two -aliianrds naluedl Joue Annoras y Iaubio and
Juan Monteron are acclsedll by Mr. Antonio Costa,
of old lovee street, with jay-hawkivng him out of
$70k worth of Spianil tobacco, alter tihe followinsg
style: They went to Mr. Costa, aril representing
them-elves as merclhanti o wealth, told hin thiat
they were in -ealch ,of a good lot of tobacco, for
whi-ch tihey were wil•ulg to pay a high price, in
cash. (Co;ta, who, no douibt, was rliced at the

ppol[rtunity fIor lakihlg slch a good sale these dull
times, showed then a lot, which pleased thenm as
to quality and price; so they agreedl to take it
and instlil-ting him as to shi!,ping it, etc.. they
Ift, telling ]imn thiat they were goingl iown to
M, .'as. F:,ltj, IBrIlnisOu' store, where thell: had
a large lot of doubloon n depllosit. to get tse mo-
ney to pay him. ( e +.a wias so, well sati•L,.d that
he wa ,ialin- witlh hona-t men. that lie shlipled
the tobacco as directed, aid waited patiently for
the partie, to call ; iu of course tley had no such
iltention. Finaily beconning a.arnled, ie called
opon Moears. ]Fat .. ,t n Ba.,oso r a aled ther.
abou: the wealteh, stra cr, e t o,.t t.im donb.
sloans,. -ae noverwl.e:: d by the ilnorn:rtlcn
hlat the pa: ils : .. ' en . le -'re : re :.:- t_ . ,: . .L .t o., anic ns to the nG.noh

c 
c to n-ei -to

no suchI deposit hlad beun made. Mr. C'usta is an
active mlan, and was soon afooti .illng inquiries
ai to tLhe rogues' whlerealoutl ; Ilt the informla-
tion lie gleaned did not mend his hInunor mlch. for
he fou,,d they- had ta-en ILe Jatcksn La!i" car ta:c
evening bh-fo:e :or scn. n:ore -ortLorn oclime
I' tlhen ven. to Eecorner -ntast;e: r ru r : aofl-
davit oel tle !ct,, cad ga t ot a, warrant, i-;
whet.ker it ha , bfnr- c. Rny use or Lrt. e cannot

IEto! ,. ' . '.,:i : Ct4' . - Ceil7 (;rn: an.
JTohn I eohuvliii, alias "InnLey Len I rd,- wi, ce
yesterday ui for e:;.nn!lalon upnlo a chamI ao
having stoleins 1' from a c nlm:n romn. soniewhere on
the IRed river wi.o nwas s peic-ll as e e-sop witl
Nelly at lher residence o:•e ed dc . rlreet. But es
the prosecutor saw fit o withdraw :s co plautin,
the two worthies were di.c-cr:-ed.

Mr. and hirs, tioeniee a- il- inr':" HarteI'-:-
were also hleid or einc o-mal-aon e, 1-i I,0.i;nn lltei
Mrs. Elialeth I (ondo- at her resi•.ence, on
Tcel toil.1itu: as street,

Juhu saus, ciergc-d witlh v ing dacn-coius!
stabbed Peter oG:aselr. wen- ew;a,_nec :an re-
malded to prison to await the re5-lt of ~ .l sier'

The prosecuntion was dismisse in tie case rf
Biddy d ailsphe, ire 1td Mar Ann iiLc;.e-- iwl.- ce-n
charlged with Lbea;ng idr. l~eeen. The Iei:orne:
thougllt that tlie impison.enillt thely hacd adlend-
sonallerel would be suai,.icfnt pulsie-nent,

] lonu :an (; amrNE '- Ceil'-i.- -- 1:, a. Mic el
accused of having threatened and il hsed Anatoli
Riudanez, gave bail in the num oof d,00 to at pear
when wanted. -

I'. Balnke and F. Spiilzmuller gave i ail in the
suned $200e eachi to appear and exl Ia:o !l a ssult
and balttery theIy are charged with having som-
mnitted lupon i

. 
Beter.

I-Eoit'Oiie Lon(S Coai:T.--Thonas Heri. ac-
cused olf ising insultoe anl nesse .iloseph Cnr
dero, gave boeds in $300 to behave himselt peaoc
ably for the next six months.

Thomas B. Cord also had to give bonds to keep
the peace ol all thie world in general and Ahnto
Berg in attictular-, who i was said had bleen as-
Snallaed end wilded byI- hinm.

.losaepl Cordcro was ilted l-, flor committing as-san[t and Ibattery apon 'l'hon!es therz.
Mrsi. C(leommens aind Mrs. fRutledge, charged by

Msi. haloscy aitll nssnlilt auwd ltlers, oee en-
erilted, and nsli. isntleilce asn fillned i ". andlt te.Clenllneus diselienrg--.ia it wiee Iev-h1 shke woo

Wat elsie en fldu n- coeinter 1hoe namadne by
the aoe ldie, ndi s4 t atils atel tshot ei, ledrolihr thie let of the digh•, it seas dslreed that

shle nhiii! Ideatcs she greatest shere of the eoliensie
on soein s -as t ed iI..

Gatston, tile siLve wslo on the I-t of' lIat lTnoe

l'e elod and.sa to sike I'armia P
r

ieice.
(latherine ('ii iillu wai sent alira line doamsging

l.tin leisIlgS s ico enl'teul on asa chliipe Of treo-lvii, oxide ky 1.0., O'heln-iecns

']-i:\\i:-;l'W: w.,,Ai \ .uiyl 1II-T di\ec it-

mvin"i: 10,:-J, ] I: '' iine itOrne of ti;s

co.,ilil ii an

'dd I,, S
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IELLLGRAPHE5 TO THE NEW ORLEANS HRESCENT

ANOTHER ARRIVAL FROM EUROPE.

Tlls: STEAS'!RtIP' NSocTH AIERPtC.\N .\T QlrtHEtC.

'I:Y TIIPr 0T W-,YH.V- AN.UD AM*II a .•A• LINES-.,I

MIONTrol EAL., Sept. IL--The steamer NorthAmeri-
can, with I..verpool dates via .Loudonderry t tthe30th ult.. has arrived at Quebec. Her commercial
news hae 1ier n anticipated by the Africa, off Cape
1lace, with two days later intelligence.
I.orr: Palmerston;a itnstalled Warden ofthe Cinque

'Ports. In a speech lie alluded to the battle of
sou;I ]•.n an au idence of the powerlestness of

brave bmt unnisciplined troops against an organ-
ies eermy..

hie London Time ceoncludes, in an article on
American a •.ir, sayt:g that the subjugation of

1 r. I:teee,: s latest letter says the inste i nar-
rowirn teo a nue;stiou of' slavery alolitionism, and
thinks the I'resident will soe: declare the slaves,
wilthi the lim ts of tie 1 nited States, free.
l'iftern iendretd b:es ofr cotton I.ad i.eern par-

cle-ed i y e !ead.ug hocse in England for ohipment
froms Amelicai.

LATEST TVAR INTELIIGENCE.

From Fortress Monroe.
FOTeectaS MoANOE, Sept. Il.--The steamers P.

Spau.neg and Hlat!imere are en roete for 1 ert
Hatteras. the Jamestown has arrived from the
i !orida Lioclade, bringing no news Lf icterest.

Skirrts. Lnar C svin Friege.
'Wa rn:: o^O, Sept. 11.- Ah skirmish occurred a.

Cha:L Biedge, i w":.ich thie iederals took two
prisoner:. who rel• sed to give their names. ' e
-;anfederate piuLets capttred two near Etcter t

A I.avy forces of ClnfeCeratee Lce been en-
eamrped nea: I alia Chrrch within the east tiree

The New York EP.rtblian Conventior.
S •e'- -r, N. Y., vert. 11.-The Republican

('onvenlion was called to ord-er by Simon ;braper.
Tlie liospe- t are ir favor oi harmlony and union
ube:leen tle ts.o p-rtis.

Engagement on the Kississipyi.
CATe,, dept. 11.--1eit guuLoats Conl-estoga and

L.eington, in reconnoutering down the Stississit ;.
enconnterevr a bLttepy of sixteen guns at Iucas
bend, on le eIianourl shore. and two Confed rate
cunioata . The' silenced tshe l attery, anl theboats withdrew under the guns at ( eoatlm.Ls.

Tee Soctlirn Force at Colntains.
No less tha fiitrees thousansi Confederatcs are

in carni at I ol hmbus They were largely etc-
forced yesterday.

Kentucky Legielatie'e Proceeirtge.
i i:.Nl: r, bept. i .- The Htiune has adopter a

eresoltion, i,y a vote of i to 21;, directing lhe
(io. ernor to issue a roclaieation ordering ti e
Ceniederne'r to evnaccate Lentucily soil. Tihee eule refused to so pend the rsies to allow a reco
lo tion orderise both the Fecerals ans. Confeher-

trom Wastington.
W-nit, 70o., Sept. 11.-As far as heard from,

everything was quiet on the other side of tLv. I'to
tona ,t inon to-day.

Marshal Kane. of Baltimore.
BI: riouer, Sept. i1.-- arshal oane, v-ho 1.r.s

been for sotele time past confinled in Fort Lichenm-.
has eern ordered to Fort Lafayette.

The Conmtander of Fort Hatteras.
'or.Tw t:c-- MiosiE, Sept. 1i.- (en. heyno!ld h:.

been ap oainted to the command of Fort L atteras.
Seizsres and Arrest.

Nl:w Yoir'., Sept. 11.-Three race horses, b;:g
gies. etc., belonging to Southeaers, were seied
here to-day.
Jolhn Anderson, of Providence, R. I., has been

arrested and sent to Fort I.afayette for condile-
ment.

Maryland to Secede.
N'es Yacnr, Sept. tlt-The Washington cnrrea-
oilrndcnt ol tile New York Post telegrgphs thrat i:

ie expected the tMaryland Legislature will pass cc
o:-dinance 01 seeesion nex:t week.

News from the Confederate Caiitml.
i{, n. t.• , Sept. I,.--Iasseagerst arrived oo-due

fronl a: l thle in.+ ortsnt Ceonfederate camps,, br l,:
ing nvthinr of interest. ( rena activil is - ;-
playped in all the Iepartnments. T i e resnirere oa
tile Governmeant are nnlim:ted. The hoapital ae'
comny edticns i Ive been vastly eularget, and :n:
proved, many o: which are ecpported by 1trer
alr: indevidccl contrisutionee. twine to ee-et
m::'-in and mecal treatmeent. tile mortality
amlong our trotops is complaratively sigLt.

Fros: Lot isville.
Ltot':-':.: ., Sept. 11.-Jalnes Chapin, of Vicks-

I ce-, is accuser of being Captain of a tmnle

V we" e -et night :" itd by renr endcus ra::•.
recelt tl., s tr,e itre regai:-dLng tl.ve atvy

i:'oli i t 1 o• s s : e,-Yi'.cdnothi;,rihen ihsees e
e ee here totsE I sti.ouktoc since aonday nrc:.

Leslie Coombs, of Kentucky,
tLIorIsvaE, Sept. 11.--Leslie Coombs has writ

ten a strong coeorion letter to the People's Unionl
Conventtion, now in seesion at Syracuse, N. Y.

G; and . cll nle o.f thle RIobelo.

it w-e:e cf t.2 fo:'owing !r:ofecses t. cive o0:r
c-het. i plan: -, n :ritary opcr~tienso. Tery well, we
tre not asi:amed of anyth:ng we do. nor atra d
that the enemy shall Lntow it. Therefore ne will
g vc him the bene..t of our widel:- circulated ccl-

', ,e of the .

Icart. o r ,o rv., Arg.- ", 10lt.-I have j ist this
oav returned from a long, tedious and dangercrs,

i c;t thorocugL ramLlc over the Southern Conoid-
eriany, undcetalen :or tlCe IpurLose o estimratig
thte tll extent of the strenctl, Iacilit es, prepari-
tio: atn dispositioe cf the:eiels, as well os n tis-
certaniinv th eir rtctentions ano prospects. and what
egree- of holes-on tte-- possess. :y tour has 1 een

int the highest degree soccesful.o And i hasten at
this, r:y first opportunity, and with all possible dis
fetch. to Cpprise yo: of a scleme, detected by tle
i.tl:,ost vigilance and di.rovereo from the tost
a- ithentit and unmistakable source, which, in ex-
c tentte of conrception and magnitude and gran-
dee of execution, ;, capable of sueoeea, exceeds
anything of the kind ever devised. Omitting all
llusioi to all n:nor circumstances that may h:ve
:t my ol ervtion shall on, t nfine my remarks
brieft, to a sketch of the outlines of this grand
nmchvation-for it is truly ai dar.ng and splendid
ic. ratt after doa, nglit after ni fht, I It ve
loled to fear. it. watched and waited, and li-
tenec. atld I owtled. There mnost e it plan. a great
and decided plant of opcerations. uinder discussion.
Sknew it, and I must have it. 1'1 blish it- spread
it ftloaitcast over the whole North--circulate it
tronl print to print-let it be sounded loud inl the
ears of the Cabiluet, and let every man know it
atni prepare s eedily for the iain}t- ostruggle.

'ihe Adtlnistration tt Washingtui , and alt its
oeteials, both military and ciril,, have confned
their attention altogetier too strictly to matters
and movementts of trivial valtte, and to strategies
covering burt a small areea of territory. They are
not comprehensive enough. Not so with the
rebels. They must do or die. And from the very
start they have concocted aitn matured a definite,
tangible, extensive and desperate project. While
ouar flovernment is pursuing a desultory sy-tem of
tactics. molesting the enemy with insignificant
damage, penetrating his territory at scattered and
unnimportant points, and dillitsing its frceso over
tetnablte spiots, therehy weakening the efficacy

of the army and exhaosting its spirits, the rebel
leteders are engaged in the execnti • of it desiin
deep laid, wide spread, long-cherished, steadily
adhered to, and which shall sweep at one signal
fromn the Atlantic to Kansus. It is necessary to
speak thus plainly, however disagreeable it may
be. The Giovernticnt is not fully aroused to its
hiihest interests. and icapending peril; it is Inot
Sicilant and expeditious cnoutgc , nor broad elaough
i:l the range of its vii i lr and operations. lleune
this giganticc schtotne fu its dcetrucli-t has escaped
its spicO Io i to nnited ivelltion of IJohn-Ston, Itaivcis, ieattc-gard and Lee. Prior to the
battle ol Macnt stas, it was only mneditated ; now it
i i ctrigtc vigorously acteld uonl. IIad they been
clfeated, it is inpoOsiblal to say owhat would ilave
been their course. They had nalternative for a
diva-tsr. All was staked upon victory; and iupon
thllt iauec alon c they calculated. Tie striggle ioc-
ctnrrili jst ait the pre.ie tiilce they desiied most
t, -!a'e it. All tlh-;c c c rticc , advance, cotunter-
Itrul Cics, irc s sIuh art-ices iwere or pltoy:cd to
brling it on jlt then. The service of tile three
mollutl vt[lllltrers wa just expiring; anid they
hoped to dcfcatt them, so ctlccpletely to denoralize
tllemlll ias , l'lcl er l. f tcrCIeu Cteless or moi e, it ieecis-

N'te ,W fIc 1, t hci e dlCi f iccc t si. Wis!t-

.i tc"ctcc .c ,c exI ot c-c ccondittctt thtau I,-
IrtJttQ t . , t Ir ! t'ac, ; on that chy--

not really with the view of assaulting it immedi-
ately, but with the intention of hurrying on incom-
plete and undisciplined regiments and skeletons of
hrustily-raised companies to itf defence, and then,
before they can be properly solidified aend systema-
tized by McClellan, to fall upon them in their onor-
ganized state in hopes to scatter the army and
again achieve another Manassas triumph. They
will not attack the capital now; for that would
brhlg upon them two battles--one with that force
which is already there, and one with the balante
of the three-years' troops which are denstined
thither when they are concentrated. They want
to have but a single straggle of it, and hence will
postpone it until all the forces intended for
Wa\-hington are gathered there, and when. as they
will he poorly prepared to resist. A month will
elapso bIfore they want this engagement to occr ;
anu probably it will ho longer, for additional and
remoter reasons, which I will proceed to state.
The design in to have a united and eimultaneocus
movement from Virginia, Tennessee and ArBlansa.
In Virginia they only wait the congregation of
troops at WaLshington, as stated above. In Ar-
lcan,as and the southern edge of Missouri they only
reqlluire additional ccmplement of men and arms,
which are rapialy being accumulated, and which
will be all prepared by the time the advance is
made fram Vcrgiiai. In Tanunessee alone their cir-
couastances are sach as not to give them full as-
osurance of beicg ai!e to execute their design in
its fall extent; or, rather, the discontented state
of East Tennessee will not yet allow them to sub-
duct their entire force from the State, and the
peaceful attitude of KenItucky has not yet given
them a sufficient pretext to advance their troops
beyond her borders. Tihese two diffioulties they
are now toiling to obviate. Hence their endeavors
to crush out the Union feeling in East Tennessee.
to suppress the loend clamors of patriotism, and
propitiate the lavor of their loyal population.

lHence. too, the establishment of camps inst in
eighit of Kentucky soil, to exasperate tile people
of i.eectky. Hence the habitual annoyance and
provocation given to Union men in Kentucky, by
sending recruiting emissaries throughout the State,
tc enlist her young tlen, insult her neutrality, and
ascertain the strength of her Union force. Hence
the constant threat of an Invasion of her soil toastclt the secessionists and wrench tile State from
the ;-lion. All this is in promotion of one great
cal. I-entecky, like Missouri, must be embroiled
in the conflict iefore the great battle is fought at
V. ashinoton. When that is done, all things will be
ready. And the estalilishment of Union camps
Lpon cer soil, with the intention of carrying men
and arm! for the relief of 13-ast Tennessee, will
etorld tl.e longsought opportunity. Thien tihe
n:lath will he plied to the fe which will flash and

ie a from Washobgton to St. Louis,and the armed
hordes cf the South will pour their combined vol-
cme aorthward with simultaneous tread toward
the Pot, n mc. tile Ohio, and the Missouri. This in
ti.e entire design eaposed in all its expansive pro-
prrtior:. ' their success in Virginia, with tile death
of Lyon in. L rsonri, and the withdratwrl of his
fcrces flror ti.e southwe.cr:er portion of that State,
Ihe raiser their hopes of triumph high : and do not
imac rnl: these hopes are groundless, but let the

IwhoiL va: 'orth awake, aold rally with an oce:oa
of ar'. •rto resistand curl back tile mighty deluge
f inv as:rer ti.at threatens it. I must talk scriously.

for it L.ecoome men encomparsed with peril, or in
al lrrei.ens cn of it, to speak canllidliy, and counsel
al, adrv.so each other of what the daoger really is.
!

t 
is tolly to do otherwise. Tile Confederates are

strong in ].urpose, united in motive, expeditions in
action1 ter:ible in tieirr fiendish hate, and far more
numerous tlhan tih -Northl has ever dreamed of.
r e under estirnate their strength in Virginia- -we

hate done s. in Tennessee and Arlkansas.
Now I say that the forces assoembled in each one

of tlese States far exceeded my rtmost calcula-
tion. an, h-i sides, there are thousands of reserved
troops in al: the Cotton States, who are constantly
bLt si enty tramping northward to reinforce their
co'radrei. .the force in Virginia cannot be less
ti.c.n .10.t0 mren, enlisted not for three months,
cr any other lxed time, but for tile war; hence
they u". er no dirnwutiona in number, nor loss of
time in .eltecting a new force. In Tennessee, I
was ama: ed at their numbers. They must amount
to ,5,00'- in that State. I saw them in towns, in
Sities, in the country, in camlps, on the march, on
railroad trains; in squads, in companies, in regi-
ments, in armies. I want Kentucky saved from
the invasion of these men. and kept free from the
great strife, if possible. But she must he involved
in it, and tilese are the troop•i intended to ie used
upon her, when the great movement in 'Virginia
begins- wheen, as in Missouri, they expect to be
anirFlented by voluntcers here, and march on to
the I-hir. Icehtld they ever reach that stream,
tl.o fate of o i oinlnti rcann,t be doubted. Wash-
ington, -'t.: outs and Lousville will be spared, be-
cautc situated in slave States, which may one day
become tart oa their Confederacy. They can

ever i op :o possess Cincinnati. hence it will be
te el ;cc, of thirir direst vengeance. Where now
cetand' that proud cerlleetion of beautiful and gor-

elr.• r:rc itectr'-e will, it they succeed, be but a
: I,: d, and smoking crass of ruins.

the sa-re v:icy as heretoifore will continue to
Ie pro'suent in :c souri. Tchy will press on their
die:sil'ns toe. rrd St. Lounis, joined by the State
fcetee, e.: ,c c or to expel the Unionists frantti.e State.

Therefore leo the Government exert its utmost
energy and ecpediti-,n. Let the best and greatest
rumi er of men be speedily transported to Wash-
ington. ]elect tl.e grand movemnent in its most
importan: pci:t wi ere the Eastern cities are inantgcr, and vi.tc: C.e project has its birth. Let
tire I-alen e c i t_- :o rps e nfow wanted at Wash-
ingtonr be deposited at Clinionati and St. futile, or
at points convenient to those places, and in order
to procure more time, do not at present send
troops into Ientucky, but let thle Union men in
that State prepare themselves by arming and drill-ing in err 1 s. Tihe will aoid giving cause for

ctnessv o te .-'.t -e t:oat State, whlich, as a part of
thecir lrcg. tamme t-e very thing that the Con-
itderste r n.it: dd:.

'Le r:Lees inte: :to make this whlole movement
coincident from La: t to West, and they will strain
every muscle to sucoeod in it; and if they are suc-
cessful, tie' rust a's a part, or rather result of the
plrc:ct, that :t n. I rive encouragement to Eng-
sand to inaist on an olrening of the blockade. Thius

by one grarl c maste:-stroke of policy thley Itope to
Ilberaelo thelselv,'s irom tile tllraldmn of thie legit
imrate Government completely and forever. I
ihae thus g yen; cc a hasty and cursory statement

of the rehes: -tand project. Do you make it
krrocr- to tie worlt.

A Iottle lnlp, ll lllatnalphls.

I" all "--Xc nose the Memphis Appeal gives the

:ollo:in acor:t: of ghostly phenomena on the

premises o; s Ctil en at the corner ot Third and
' onroe stree:s, in that city:

For four r or fEe weeks it has been observed that
briclhats, boeties, and other loose articles were
hurled uteo te yard after nightfall. The matter
1 ecat e an annoyance, and efflorts were made to
C:scot e: whiat mischievoua person thus acted out
f spite. No suech person, however, could be

ftrued. \•hat made the natter nore remarkable
e.s tile discovery of the fact, that when the house

door v. as closed, or the light ill the house extiu-
Fgisehed, no object tell on the premises, but on re-
i;ghting the limp and ltopening the door, brick-
bats and other missiles commenced falling. Per.

lesed by occurrences so mysterious, not to say
alarming, tile proprietor of the premires made ap-
plikation to the police for assistance, hoping their
experience and knowledge of the trickery of de-
sigintg persons lmight find a clue that would un-
ravel this strange and astounding secret. The
officers have attended as desired, and have used all
their skill and diligence to detect the trick, it a
trick it is, but at the time we write the mystery
has eluded their subtlest plans for discovery. Thie
other evening nine persons, citizens and iolice,
were watching the premises, wvith all tle intense
energy engendered by the failulre of those who had
watched before them. In tle ittidost i Ithem etlrik-
ing nobody, however, from time to time fell the
usual kind of articles.

No noise told of their approach, bult all at one
the object dropped on thie brick pavement, and
rolled a short distance -as is usual with bodies
thrownll front ita human hatnd -and then layt at rest,
Yet tilte most cruitinlizing cres, and tile Inltillett
earcll has hilhertl failed to )litcovor the exitC tence

o atly physical cause for these ilexplicabie oc:rlr-
reuces. Perhaps the most wonderltl fact of tile
whole srils of' phenolena, is, that during the
twee-h tlithe btlr een goilg l, II,nt a siigle bottle
hats beeni broken by tile fali, :lt.lought tiley alight
upon ai brick paventnt. (Ot Fri:day evening oti-
c-lr JoIhsoni picked upl a blttle, which, in thi.o
mysterious way, had fallen near hin, anld rolled to
his ieet. Desirous of ascerltaining whether the
glass was ot an unusually hard kind, so as to re-
sist the consceqoncce ustual to tile roneussiont hli-
lowintg Iuponl a ll froet some uIlltnown point ill
the air, lie hell it tip a tdistance of three feet above
tihe r'l•emlnet, and allowed it gently to tall frtom
Ili hanld. As would be the case with aniy other
lflt, it btlhe ilti, lttonautd piers. This

strauge alpparent vila.ttion ofl physical ';tw stenit-c
usi to trther details; but we have said enough to
rlhw that eith.:r lt-, lt,e thiy we have ltmentioned
i tile se t r e •of (me of thlose ]lphIetomUena so leIrn-
',Ily and pthihlu, phi<.ily treated of in IOwen a
work, or a pIcoe of triltry ia benllg carried onil of
hIWl thlanl (lrdnalH iteoititityt: tir it ct-ly i c't

ol ,itil anl it Ia , in the worl. r;lomet ,lar
a,'t c-r l, ice:ro'c w ,e. to w,' 

. l l
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l'rom Cooper's W ells.

OCoerse, W. 5., Kri.. vopembesr C 15i1.
Fei. lreseew -I had no idea, when I wrote you

last, that I should so soon fled an item worthy of
record; still I expected, from the mischievous
glances which I noted in some partieular individ.
nale eyes, that there was some fun in embryo,
and, sure enough, my prognostications have been
hfily realized.
To relieve the monotony of a wateriug place,Jtriy who can prodoce something novel adnd
tn.ioe should receive the. thanks of that epecisal

comm~rei ty. Now, to the point. Yesterday ob-
ier vest an official notice posted, which read as fotp
•: " Callfora militrymreeting. Ra llc ratlly!

at t'I .id."d parlor at 10 o'clok A. M. '" of course
oour subscriber was an hand, and there congre-
iatred wao a galaxy of beauty anod accomplih-

mineitl which colrd not le saur red. The eaet-
inr came to order id Coi .Men .waa. called to the
chair, and C. L. S. elected Seretary.r .
Gen. D, C. L.. an old veteran of. the Mexican

war, was elected Captain by .acclamatron: Mrs..
G. t. P., elected First Lieutenant; lias ML G..
'..reond Lieutenant; and Mrs. C. C.. S.. Second
.a U'r i, eutenant. It was thlen moved and see-I onded that the Csptain should appoint all his

stalledrs
subordinates, and the following were duly in.

Firt ISergeant, Dr. D. 0. G.; Second Sergeant,
Rt. W. S.; Third Sergeant, S. W. ellK.: l'.o;rth
Sergeant, A. C. Fifth Sergeant, C. .. N. First
'orporal, Miss S. It.; Second Corporal, Miss S, C.
IF.; Third Corporal, Mrs. W. H. C.; Fourth Cor-

poral, .Miss G.M. And immediately afterwards
over one hundred good and true males and females
registered their names upon the roll.
The line was formed, and we then proceeded to

a ball-rosom of huge dimensions, where. after a pre-
liminary drill, the meeting was again called to or-
tier, President Me. in thire chair. After a sp;riled
and patriotic address from Sergeant C. T. N., we
decided to glve a name to our company, and it was

nsanirously agreed to call them the " Lyles Sharp
Shootersa" from the remarks of Sergeant N., he
par leg the highest oompliments to the abilities and
military experience of our General, who so humbly
condefcended to take command of the Sharp
Shoioters.
The General, now Captain, was unanimously

called to the stand, and with his usual felicitous
style of oratory, thanked the company for the great
honor conferred upon him, at the same time e-
piaising that aithough It was a matter of jest and"
burlesque, it was the time for every man, woman
and child to become acquainted with military tac-
tice, so that when their mascolines were abroad,fighling for their country, we might have breast-
works at home capable of repelling any foe. The
General, now Captain, then modestly stated that
his voice was so much fatigued by giving the or-
ders, he was compelled to desist from making a
longer speech.

Tile President. Col. McK., then rsosn, and pro-
ceeded to make a few remarks, espeeatlly upon
the iniuuatioans which the General, now Captain,
bmd made in regard to the burlesque part of the
affair. and ashured him that he had entered into
this orngaization with the firm and patriotic idea
of makiug this a aubsiantiat thing. The General
aclknowledged this further compliment by one of
his slandest smiles, and roqusercd a ponetual
attendance at tir evening dress parade, and he
moot indeed be Ilattered by the brilliant and beau-
tiful aseimbiage which gathered there at the time
and place so ordered. The General, equipped in
all his military paraphernalia, atteuded by his
ntac, in fall regimentals, reviested and drilled the
sharp-shooters, and in all my experience of military
tactics, the mvrements performed at that time
were the aost intricate and extraordinary, and I
deft; ony soldier toaperform the like egrain; and,
by the unanimous voice of the company, a copy
of the same will be at once transmitted to Col.
Hardee, for the benefit of our noble warriors who
are nos in the field, for certainty the right and
left file, down tIe middle and up again produces
an effect that would act as well for skirmishers as
hoeavy infoantry. We have abolished the doubling
tiles, and perform all our evolutions in single rank.
We tlnd the advantage of a fine band of music.
which played some magnificent marches, randt after
a wholesome drill, the Gteneral left the companr
in charge of Sergeant N.; whereupon the order
was given to present arnms, which was well exe.
cited by thIe feminines, and ugly measculines bring.
ing their right hands up to their fac•s in brisk
etyle. Thlen, after shoulder arms and right face,
the order was given to blreak ranks.

The General and stall, with their military.equip-
ments, then opened tie hall, and were tie ad-
mired of all admirers. This gay and festive party
continuncd the dslonee ntil 10 osloek, and all went
along as happy as marriage hells ; but I regret to
soy. that alter returning from tihe ball roonm,
strange murluringrs l discontcent were heard from
a certain -ergeant, complaining of inhamnan treat-
rnrut by the General, and having some anxiey to

discover the cause, your correospondeut made dili-
gent inquiries and found, to his horreor and anmaze
bment, that the General had, with malice afre--
thougit, imbibed twice, ritlout indtlging tlhe
poor Sergeant with asigirt of the dew drop. Trying
to reconcile all parties, anrd make ip this differ
ence, I irmmediately requcetcd all hnuds to load,
take sim and lie ; bul so stubborn was this incor-
rigible Sergeant that lie wonld not be appeased.
The oGenerial tried his per•oasive eloquence and

etood treat but of no avill ; the -ergeant declarinrg
trist, for the Ibenelit of all interested ia the service,
Ire would bring this matter of inlintlmaU treatmenr
befave a drurmhead court irar-til; and as nothing
else will satislfyi hiim, the papers are now being
drawn rp, and the trial will comsse osto-morrow.
ThIe General declares, in retaliation, that lie will

arraign the Sergeant for disobedience of ordilers.
'tihe Sergeant, in return, declares, if he does, he
will bring a still greater cisarge against the Gen-
eral, for violating the rules and regolations of the
service.
As iie Captain does not desire to lose his title

of General, we unanimously agreed to add them
together, and make him a -Captain-Genoeral of all
our dominions. lie lhas this morning issued an
off-t ial proclamnation, declaring martial lawi and
any one tiat leaves wvitholut tile proper counter.
sign may look ot for a raeing lire from masked
batteries, which our strategetic Capltain-General
has lliaced for the enemy.

In my, next I will give you an account of tIhe
trial ard its result. N x,

Tle Blocrikade of thee (eorgla an Flolida

Iow a snct.UL ER I'ca~r, .

The following interesting account of the escape
of one of our anti-blockade allief from a Yankee
cruiser we extract from the Charleston Courier of
the 7th

From our own observations, as well as fromethers, we infer that there are but two vessels
blockading the coast from Savanuna to the St.
Joln's river, in Florida, and these are a brig sup-
Iposed to be the FPrry, and a large war steamer,
supposed to be the •tineeuns. Every now and
thuen, tthey arO seen sailing along the rcoast and re-
connoitering the inlets, but never renin at atnyotne place over a tew huors. The tfact is, it will
require more than all of the silpis and vessels of
war in Lincoln's navy to blocltade the Atlantic
coasts of the Carolinas and Georgia; we say noth-
ing about the Gull States.

But to our narrative. On the morning of Sun-
day, the 18th ultimo, a sail was discovered crossing
the soald, and apparently entering the south
branch of the r Atamaha river, which separates St.
Sirnod's island from the main land. She had aBritish ensign at the peakli, and we, therefor, con-luaded it. another elusion of tho blockade.

Tie tide was, then, at low water, and, as she
shortly grounded ultoo n.mnd flat, evidently the
Captain was a stranger to this navigation. Soon a
boat was sees to put onl and make for thire landig,
Irintneg reveral passengers, who were introduced
as ('apt. R. Ii. ariper tt, late of tile Sixth tnfantry,
U. S. Army: Mr. S. W'. Averett, Miishipnmau, and
Mr. ire. C. Lining, assistant Engineer, both of the

. S. Navy, and late of tnhe steamer Wyotminug.
Capt. GIaruett and Mr. Averett are lrinm Virginia;
Mr. Lininig it a South Caroirlan, tile se of Doctor
'heo. Lining, of Wnltrerboro. From these gentle.men we obtired the feolitviig alortitltaru ill rela-
tio, to their sudden ailopc;aratre at tihis place.

They hadll been absent friom tonor several years,atl wiere in Coeliorani nla tile neirn roached thent
of tile secesslorn trveri.lener atn tile South. Imtne-
oliutety resrigoiig thr.ir eo-llttirsiotilo, they proceeded
ilorrwarld too ol;-r theiri services to thie ('onfederate
Moaltes. Landing att Ilar.irn tlhey werce detained
several w neeevs e.aitrng an lrlprirtority to reach ar
5-rltlhern port. At ilat thCy obtainied passage on
bo,ord tihe British rehrorener Adelire, of Nassau,
rolnrld to Sravannah, wlio rvessel lhad several times
lately rpassed ilt atoi ot to' ile blockaded ports, es-
capinglr tie otlir/ilO r (?) -,f t te Iinoln shrips. Tile
Adelioe was ireighted with cottho, lead, tin, cigars
and frut, aind the captain considered it was no
ireant riskl, nlud 0tr deter trrcdtd try it once again.

Aotottrdintttiley rtieoliri ttuvrr ItAvan on Ser turday,
thr" hIr of rorgr

r.
", otnd soah, loot tire Florida

Nhorlhing el' iterrest cacurered until tire Tt'olarrt
following. Wihen withlirn a "cw t ri•d, of Cub•o-
latl -Hound, an b atout ott -eoetotl the nortit p000t0
of Amelia Island, wther- ti,'wu 1e ], ernudiita
oIe -'theoy disuorverOd a i,,r ,a r waOr ttlll' in ar to ,
and canuieg (rowrtwtiro •r,, r. rttir. The4O reot- rl
0t0 the timrot- e - g sj rt , the si ",. itttr :1 < s'it i +

ealer ir tinti : to 0 ... ,,i,,', I •, a rtvet at as 00st,

and they concluded the veosel most he ea'tao'
Sad tbeeefoe-papeamed eor a kip to Xaok .,

Down came the steamer upon them, and• -
within a mile, she li'ed a gun; in aneowe to wl
the sehooner hove to. Kunnfng within a b
throw of theAdeline, her Captain was ordered lr
Ioer his boat and repair on hoard With his poloeo.
In reply. Cap•ain Smith said his beat Was too smama
to lio in such a sea. I will send a boat to board
you, wAS the rejinder.'- The steamer then made
Ioeadway, takfpg , posion across the schconer'o
tern, ad at he dOane ouf ae.qoarter-of a mie,

and immediately a large launch, with an armed
crew;w waeon to put ot from her. It has lIeady
been remarked that theweather ta very squatly
and a heavy sea ruantag attie thime. Tlh catned
the two vessels, whbl wife headed to opposite
direcloons, to drift •aidlyapart' and forsomne di.
tance. In a short time the lannch was nearly
alongside. Captain Smith hadgoe tuff the tab
to get his papers, and the pameagera and astew
were preparing to surrender themselves to their
cantors, when, in the twinklingof an eye; an over-
rulig and kind Providence opened a wayra es-
cape. A soudden and unexpected oqualt came On
accompanied with rain and mist. Quickly sad
completely did it shut them out of view of their
enemies. Quck aq thought the mate perceivedthe
auspicioat time for action had arrived. Ittin
neck or nothing. Up flew-the feresalt-tIl jib-
sheet hauled, and, despite the howling wind..an&
proxirity.of the huge guns of the steamer, in a
minute the gallant vessel was burying her prow in
the foaminga sea and speeding her way towards the
inlt nkthe distance.

There was no time to "cast the lead or mearco
for a chanael; a "bee line

:
" must be taken for

the shore. On they-went, having donble the ca--
vas spread that Is consldered sate in such a gald
two seas were shipped'i they erossed a shoal near-
the entrance to fni inlet, one of which lifted the
tafirail and washed the deck fore w aft. Bat the
mate, (lir. Brandt) a brave and askillful meamann
ha4 his "eyes abhoot bim schol a-sheet we -
sl•.ked-not a wcrd was spokpen anward they
dashed through the foaming waves. Suddenly the
Squalt pasoe--the mist lifts and in the distant off-
ing, about-foar miles off, lies Lincotn'h steamer,
and here, in Cumberland Sound, nealy abreast
the town of Fennandina, is the Adeine, wItlher"
gallant crew, sale and sound. "

What bectameof the launch and her armed crew,
no one conldsay. -The citinens of Fernandin wit-
nemed the whle ffair, nd great were the rejoin.
ings at their encape,'and may dcd warm the
praiet b~stdwed upon• JI 'gallant mate, fr.
Brerdt, to -•hoseie btaery, keeh eye and qiiek
jn•agent. under Providence, in mainly to be atti-
butedi their escape.

Whilst wriling this, a large achbener, deeply la-
den, is passing in tow of a tari-tug, and I leam
that she came into the same -inlet, but saw no
blackening vessel ; and it is but a few weeks s•otp
the John Welsh, a prize to the privateer- Jef'f.-*--
vis, was broueght in unmoleeted.

Another New Cannon.

The Galveston Civilian has the following account
of an artillery improvement claimed by a railroad
offler of Texas :

The other day we witnessed the experiment of a
small.breech-lading ge n invented by Mr. Nichols,,
the superintendent of Abe G. H. and H. railroad.
The gun is four feet long; with a blse of one and
a fourth inches diameter, rifled, the metal wrought
iron. This small gun was Meoeanted 90 a small car-
riage, and taken, with twent' or-thirty presos
invited to be present,•n the cars to the railro•a
hridge, over the-bay. Apattomhe company were
left on the cars at the farther elind ofthe bridge, a.
short distance from the targt, while the rest of the
company remained with the gnn at this end. eah
should-remark that tlhegs is el lf-priming, the ball
weighindog one poundf f•eonical shape, like the
Mtinii hall, and the charge of powder three ouucea
The target was on the hay, one and three-fourth
mites distant, and 450 yards from Virginia Point.
ir. Rt. K. Hartley kept a memorandum of each

shot.. The first shot struck the opposite shore, in
line, distance two miles; the seconda fell shortof
the target 1o0 yards, the third 120, the fotrth 225
the fifth 50, thesixth went beyond the targeta ld
yards,-the seventh 300, the eighth 125, the nintb
150, the tenth 50, elaventh and twelfth- fell short,
ahbot 150 yards, the thirteenth passed over Virse
ginia Point, failing into the Bayou on the ethr;-
side, distance two and a half miles.

The remainioing shots were at varioauelevatisona
of from 12 to 19 degrees, several of the balls fal-
ing entirely out of sight, and some striking'the
water at distances estimated by tlle company at
three, three and ahalf and four miles.

On the return of the cars, onur shots were fireo
at the wreck of a vessel, distauoe estimatei at one
and a quarter miles. Three struck hbout twenty
or thirty feet to the left of the hah, and one struck
the hull. We should remark that the foost ten shoets.
were with an elevation of five degrees.

Those who witnessed this trial, some of whom
are good judges in such matters, expressed the
opinion that a gun of this 'coustru clio larke
enough to carry a six tjound ball, will have a
range of four to slx miles with great accuracy.
We hope Mr. Nurh IIe wilh. me t with encourage-
moat to construt: a guln on the same principle,
carrying a muth larger ball. 'he- present owa.
merely intended as an experiment.

Fre)teots of relle Press to Ne\r York,

TiE Pneestta's JOrNs.I,--THE F0rEAonu'S Ar.-
EoI..--Tlle cir•ulation ot the Freemaun's Journal

of t ow York through the mail s and exprosses
having beu lupprossed by order of the-authoritiles
at Washington, Mr. ol.fasters, the very able
editor of thast peape, has resolved to die. ontings it,
and hss issued in its sated a new paper, which is
styled r lhe Free atau's Appeal.

i his auddres to thie tublic te stlates that ' the
Freeman's Appeal will be it difierent p haper from
the ireeman's Jonrnal," and circa t•e following
cogent reasons for thoe change :

" The Journil wras conducted on tthe theory that
the press was free, within the limita of the conm'-
mon and statute lairs of the severs! States. Tha
Freeuioan' Apopeal will he issued on the distinct
unoderstading that ulder the new kind of Gorverna
lent inaugurated by Mr. Lincoln nhd'his Cabinet,
the press is ont free, as it uaed to be under the old
United States Government."

In consequence of this new order of things, he
proposes hereafter to avoid all reference to the
deptorable political and military events trans-
piring, and to conoh e himself" to the discussion of
the great question of morals and religion, that lie
deeper than the plane of polities."

"It, however," he adds sarcastically, "imr.
Iincolo and Mr. Postmhaster-General Blair, with
the rest of that virtuous Cabinet,h have also got
ready a new theory of morals oad religson, to
whichl all newspapers must yield 'a hteartysap-
port' or be suppressed-then we must snbslt to
suppression of the Preemen's .- peral, as we are
certain we can yield no support to their notions of
morals or of religion."

In ceasing to publish the Freeman's Journal,
Msr. "ioMasters protests sgainst the lawless vio-
lence to which l• has been lorced to yieldand
gives public.notl-'e, as he has alrsadt done spe-
cially to the responsible officials, that he intends
to.sue them personally for damages at the earliest
moment that liberty and order Is restored.

In the meantime, he calls upon those whe syn-
pathize with him in his efforts on behalf of "the
perishing rights of the people," to exert them-
selves to extend the circulation of his new paper-
the Freemano's Appeal.

Inics'ii:ElET or1 Tsun EDIPOR or r'E OtRInsR'Do o
ETaTS UNis.--a1. E. Stasseras publishes in the Con-
rier des Etats Unis a card addressed to the propri-
etor, in w!hich Ie alludes to the change of propri-
etorship in the Journal of Clnmerce, and the rN-
ners iu regard to the Daily News, the Day Book
and the Brooklyn Eagle. "This quadruple abdi-
cation," he says," ot the, part or enr,.American
contemporaries, leaves the-Courier compietely tso-
lated in the attitude whicl it hb:d taken in common
with them." He proposes that for the present the
paper should confine ilself simply to the news of
the day, as thant is al that is now permitted, and
says that lie himself will seek retirement until the
moment arrives when he will be permitted to speak
his sentiments. tie concludes as follows : "To-day
as in April--still more so than theu--I am eonvinced
that war will not save the Unio,. and that, on the
other hand, it will destreoy the Reorblic Iame sat-
isfied that the msjority of the nation snbmits toa
war which it does not approve, without believing
in tihe happy termination about which it seeks to
delude the people. I am satisfied that the war is
the worst of a party, who will posh it to the last
extremity, without hesitating at any means to main-
tain its suporermacy. In all this I see nothing but
oppression, rwin, then as a last c austln tio,. inlvita-
hic revolulion. And as the sislation in which the
press is irlaced only leaves me the choice between
blanrdly praisiig everything or hrodiog my tongue,
I deride on silence."

Tile NOUTranet Poer.an. LOot.--n thre N. Y.
Ilera!d of Auguiste S i we noticerd : a rticle sev-
eral eilaml, io lengtht giving ar acr au,,t of the
nmtnner i which the popular i:overnment loan
vax h ging takein by the people, The .ontents of
Very ruon!:trio an-i toilclirg slt!icS e:cOlosiug cash
for the Gover inlent wore plil!iihrd : the halt, the
I.ae and tien -indr were pictued . acugerlyrush-
log uP to tike a portinn of the lSoan. Old ie0n,
young men miatrons, maidq. sad even children
were relresente:d as joining iu the general rush.
)cayed od mlot nu with threardbare clothes, had.
still a few dollars to invest is the cause of the glo-
ri,ris tulon, ancient fish and apple women were
seen drawing thle rgold fom t- sal're hiding place
in their bosoms end placing it ooa the altar of their
reiontry. 10hu acG,-noto of the hIerald would lead
ore to rnfer that at least enougafh would be sub-
,oribed instantly to carry the Government through
the war ; how great then was our sur1)riso to see
i the enrormmercial olumtns o1 th ietimres of tIe

l :,th -trio weeks later--that rhe recregeoi mnount
:ro ,cribed at that time was wo . 5ad0 As thIe ex-
' ,le ii.' tle Yankr.e tLiv ,v,-Oa , t are about oneid at h. I r milq ou I-,bier:" .: 1e., ti,-- lecgth of
0i00, w i,. at t riao

,, 
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